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JONAVA CHILDREN'S NURSERY - KINDERGARTEN "LAKŠTINGALĖLĖ" 

INTERNATIONAL CREATIVE PLENARY 

"I WILL DRAW A LOVE STRIP FOR YOU 2023“ 

REGULATIONS 

 

CHAPTER 1 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

 

1. The regulations of the creative plein air "I Draw a Love Strip For You 2023" determine the goals, 

participants, conditions of organization, course, evaluation of the plein air. 

2. Plein air is meant for love (person, friend, family, peace, world, earth...). 

3. Community nurseries and kindergartens of the Republic of Lithuania and foreign countries, 

educational institutions running pre-school and pre-school education programs, art schools, primary 

and secondary schools  (later, „plein air participants”) can participate in plein air. 

4. Open-air organizer - Jonava children's nursery - "Lakštingalėlė" kindergarten in Varnutės 

St. 9, LT – 55120 Jonava. E-mail: lakstingaleledarzelis@gmail.com. 

5. Regulations are published at: www.lakstingalele.lt. 

6. Since 2012, the district has been organizing a drawing plein air "I Am Drawing a Love Strip For 

My Mother", in which pre-school and primary schools of the district participate, in order to expand 

cooperation with all educational institutions. The idea arose to organize a republic and later an 

international plein air. As the situation in the world changes, so does the idea of  plein air. From 

now on, this plein air is called "I will draw a ribbon of love for you 2023". 

 

CHAPTER II  

OBJECTIVE OF PLEIN-AIR 
7. To promote children's communication and cooperation, looking for various forms of education, 

developing self-expression and creativity. 

 



CHAPTER III 

PLENARY PARTICIPANTS 

 

                 8. Nursery - kindergarten communities of the Republic of Lithuania and foreign 

countries, educational institutions implementing pre-school and primary school education programs, 

art schools, elementary and basic schools. 

 

CHAPTER IV 

PLENARY ORGANIZERS 

 

              9. The plein air is organized by Jonava nursery-kindergarten "Lakštingalėlė". 

             10. The organizational group consists of preschool teachers: Anželina Užkurienė, Laura 

Chuckienė, Vilma Ceinorienė, Sandra Makarevičienė.  

             11. The plein air is coordinated by the deputy director for education, Aušrinė Baltkojienė, 

E-mail: lakstingaleledarzelis@gmail.com. 

 

CHAPTER V 

ORGANIZATION OF PLENARY 

 

12. Creative plein air is starting from 2023, March 15th. 

13. Different drawing techniques and tools are used during plein air. 

14. Plein air participants draw a common strip, the length of which is not limited. 

15. Until 2023, May 19 1-2 photos of strips (in which children's faces are not visible) or a photo 

collage can be uploaded to the Facebook closed group "I Draw a Strip of Love For You 2023"  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/237101285481009 . 

16. Write down the name of the country, city, kindergarten, teacher's name and surname, the length 

of the tape. 

 

CHAPTER VI 

EVALUATION AND FINAL PROVISIONS 

 

 17. All participants will be awarded with the Thank-You Letters (electronic version). 

 18. All information about plein air is provided: Tel. +370 67405419, e-mail: 

lakstingaleledarzelis@gmail.com. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/237101285481009


19. The sender of the photos is responsible for the consent of the participants to exhibit the photos 

online and in public spaces. 


